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Objective:
•Obtain a reliable and up-to-date measure of  performance
•Investigate the efficiency and the productivity of food processing




The input distance function is: 
(1) Ln DIt = ʱ0  + ʱi ln yi+ ½ ʱii ln yi ln yi + Σk ßkln Xmi +½ ΣmΣk ßki ln Xkiln Xmi + ΣmΣk
ʴm ln Xmiln yi + λtt + ½ λttt2 + Σk λk ln Xkit+ Σm λm ln yit+vit-uit
Production Function without time trend:
(2) Ln Yit = ʱ0  + Σk ʱkln Xmi +½ ΣmΣk ßki ln Xkiln Xmi + ʴtt +½ ʴttt2+ Σk λt ln Xkit +vit-uit
Data and Variable:
Statistic Canada’s website
Provinces in this study are: Quebec, Ontario,Alberta and British Columbia
The data are from 1983-2003.
X variables Y variable
• Production Workers Output
• Investment
• Building and Engineering






Change in Productivity (Uit) 1983-2003
Que. Ont. Alb. B.C.
Year Input Prod Input Prod Input Prod Input Prod
Mean 0.024 0.0872 0.147 0.0856 0.234 0.0901 0.291 0.0873
Malmquist index  1983-2003
Que. Ont. Alb. B.C.
Input Prod Input Prod Input Prod Input Prod
































•All provinces are :
•Almost efficient using production Function method
•Not efficient using input distance function
•Malmquist indexes are
•Production Function method denotes regress or deterioration in performance
•Input Distance Function indicates improvements in the relevant performance 
•Technological Changes
•Same trends
•Decreasing under both functions